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FORESTER 10 ESTABUSR FIRE
WARDENS M AREAS OF COMITY
Fire Destroyed Barn And
Hay Last Sunday Noon
Local Girl
Is Elected

lira. Marsha Stewart Ham-
ilton, a senior at Wilmington
College, Wilmington, North
Carolina, has been elected
president of the Student NC-
EA College. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
B. E Stewart, Jr., of Coolee-
mee and a graduate of Da-
vie County High School.

Wife ef Former
Local Mai Died
Mrs. Margaret Barnes Zach-

ary, wife of Otis A. Zachary
died at her home on April15th,
at Sanford-Jonesboro Heights,
N. C. at the age of 65. She is
survived by her husband and
one son, Otis A. Zachary, Jr.
of Galax, Va. Her funeral was
held in Sanford, N. C. Mrs.
Zachary suffered a heart at-
tack. '

Trees Ptatd .

A! Local School
Fbur Pin-Oak trees have

been planted at the Coolee-
mee School to replace the
Pines that had to be cut down
due to beetles.

Preparations are now being
made to paint the school
rooms for next year.

Circulating fans were in-
stalled recently in the lunch
room so that it will be cooler
during the early summer and
early fall school sessions.

LLLG.Saiford
Graduates From
Officers School
MONTGOMERY, Ala.

First Lieutenant Lash G. San-
ford Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Gaither Sanford of 401 N.
Main Street, Mocksville, N. C.,
was graduated Friday (April
15 from the Air University's

Squadron Officer School, Max-
well AFB, Ala.

A large barn, full of hay
was completely destroyed on
Sunday, around noon, on the
Henry Dobson Farm, near Ep-
hesus. When the fire trucks
arrived, the top of the barn
was falling in on the hay
stored in the barn. This was
a hard fire for the firemen
to handle. The only thing that
could be done was to keep
pouring water on the build-
ing and contents which took
practically twelve loads of wa-
ter. After several hours a
bulldozer was called to the
fire and the hay was spread
out over a pasture and more
water was poured on the hay
to put out the blaze. The
firemen worked faithfully un-
til around 6 P. If. before all
the danger was finally under
control.

FHA Anial
State Meet
Was Saccess

Lieutenant Sanford was se-
lected for the special profes-
sional officer training in recog-
nition of his potential as a
leader in the aerospace force.

He is being reassigned to
Ent AFB, Colo., for duty.

The lieutenant, a graduate
of Mocksville High School, at-
tended Davidson (N. C.) Col-
lege. A member of Kappa Sig-
ma, he received his A. B. de-
gree from the University of
North Carolina, where he was
commissioned in 1961 upon
completion of the Air Force
Reserve Officers Train in g
Corps program.

Hie Annual State Conven-
tion of the North Carolina
Association of the Future
Home makers of America was
held at the Memorial Audi-
torium in Raleigh, April IS.
Three chapter members apd
one advisor represented Da-
vie County High School
Those attending were Dale
Gravas, Kaye Gullet, Linda
Tutterow, and adviaor, Mrs.
Shelby Nichols.

The guests peaker was Dr.
Carl S. Winters, a lecture
staff consultant of the General
Motors Corporation. The State
Homemaking Degree was re-
ceived by 243 girls. In the af-
ternoon an installation cere-
mony was held for the in-
coming officers and advisors.
Among the new district ad-
visors installed for the 1966-
'67 year was Mrs. Shelby
Nichols, incoming advisor for
District VII. Approximately 2,-
970 F. H. A chapter mem-
bers, advisors, and honorary
guests attended

,

Revival At
Liberty Church

The Annual Spring Revi-
val will be held beginning
on Sunday evening, May 1, at
7:30 and continuing through
Friday, May 6. The Reverend
William H. Dingus, Pastor of
Grace Methodist Church in
Asheboro, will be in charge
of the services. There will be
special singing and the pub-
lic is invited. On Monday, eve-
ning, May 2, the Cooleemee
Senior Citizens will be spe-
cial guests at the Revival.
Rev. William R. Frost is pas-
tor.

Lieutenant Sanford's wife,
Cyrette, is the daughter of Dr.
Robert H. Holliday of Thom-
asville, N. C.

Mrs. Grace Died
At 87 Yean Old

The Squadron Officer School
is part of the officer educa-
tion system at the Air Uni-
versity.

CIVIC CLUB

MOCKSVILLE _ Mrs. Car-
rie Ireland Grace, 87, of Rt. 1
Mocksville, died at 8 P. M.
Thursday at ja local nursing
home.

Survivors include a son, Al-
fred Grace of Jacksonville,
Fla.; two daughters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Doss of Mocksville and
Mrs. Charlie Jones of Rt 1,
Mocksville; two brothers,
Charlie Ireland of Rt. i, Yad-
kinville, and Jay Ireland of
Rt. 5, Mocksville; a sister, Mrs.
Ethel Brown of Rt 5, Mocks-
ville.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at X p.m. Saturday at
Sandy Springs Baptist Church
by the Rev. Ralph Hogan.
Burial was in the church one-
toy-

Mrs. Paul Taylor returned
home from Davie Hospital an
Honda* .

TO MEET
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Cooleemee Civic
Club will meet on Tuesday
night. May 3rd at the home
of Mrs. C. N. Rabold with
Mrs. W R Wands as joint
hostess The program will be
presented by Mrs. Bob Hoyle
and Mr*. Craig Saaad.

With Spring finery appear-
ing on the trees, another spring
fire season k drawing to a
close in Davie County, and tha
Davie County Forester's Of-
fice has reported twenty-two
brush or forest fires during

Mr. Paul J. Bonardi. Davie
County Forester, considers
this a low figure, compared
to some other counties in tha
state, but Mr. Bonardi is quick
to point out that it could hen
been much worse and that tha
county was most fortunate in
having some of its potentially
worst fires burning in areas
where they could be, and »u%
rapidly suppressed.

The largest fire of the spring
season destroyed twenty seven
acres, much of it commercial
forest Others ranged from a
tenth at an acre up. The sad-
dest part of the story is that
all but four of the total were
caused by the same thing.. . ,

people burning trash or de-
bris. Mr. Bonardi considers tt
an old story of poorly thosen
times and places to burn de-
bris, by people not equipped to
control their fire, and soma
under weather conditions al-
most sure to have created an
uncontrolled blaze. Many of
them did

People caused all but two of
the fires recorded in Davie
County, so it follows that those
same people could have pre-
vented those fires and Davie
County would only have had
two fires with a total loss at
less than two acres.

Mr. Bonardi also compli-
mented the local news media
for their excellent cooperation
in publicizing n*burning par-

will 11?in in effect until
June 1. He also mentioned tha
response of the county resi-
dents in cooperating with tha
Forest Service by securing parr
mits or by waiting until after
four o'clock in the afternoon
to burn.

During the summer months
the Forester's office will be
establishing fire wardens m
different areas of the county,,
who will also be agents for
burning permits. Some of the
Wardens already posted are
Edward Beck, Liberty Church
Road; Claude Beck of Jerusa-
lem District; David Essex on
the Lexington Highway; and
J. C. Brigman in the Jerusa-
lem District who is also the
County Smoke Chaser. The
Warden for the Farmington
District is Wade Grace, also
Chief of the Farmington Vol-
unteer Fire Department Coun-
ty residents should become fa-
miliar with the names and lo-
cations of the Wardens in their
District and may secure that
information by calling tha
Forester's office at 634-5319 gfr
634-5265.

Mr. Bonardi urges all Davie
County residents to continue
to be wary of unsafe fire con-
ditions, and if in doubt, call
his office before doing axty
burning. It is wise to remem-
ber that people cause most of
the forest fires that destroy
North Carolina thnbarland...»
and those same people can
prevent those fires just aa
easily.

Q. JL Steele, 36
Rites SatiNay
COOLEEMEE Quentin

Anderson Steele, 36, of Yadkin
Street Cooleemee, died at
pan. Thursday, April 11, at
Davie County Hospital after
a lingering illness.

A native of Rowan County,
he was a son of Ervin and
Mary Whitley Steele and was
a member of Cooleemee First
Baptist Church. He retired ,
from Erwin Mills because
ill health. ' A

In addition to his paientvli
he is survived by his wife. Sue .
Wagner Steele; two daughter I
Quentina V* Sasynn cfrtnfla
of the home; two sons, Carroll

of the home;

of Cooleemee; and a half*
»*£*** I

Funeral services were eon-
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NEW LBBAEY 18 DEDICATED FOE DAVIE COUNTY ?The Dedication and Formal Opening of the Davie County Public Li-
brary, Main Street* Mocksville, took platy on Epn&ty, April 24, 1966 at 2 P. M. During the afternoon around four hundred guests
west shown through the new building, andlfitld of the services offered by the library. Much interest was expre&ed by visitors, many of
whom were librarians and friends from outside Davie County. Representatives of the press and the local radio station WDSL were
helpful in giving excellent coverage of the event . (Photo by - Photo and Gift Shop) ..
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nfl; FIRST SKETCH PUBLISHED OF THE NEW LIBRARY? This artist sketch of the Davie County Li-
brary, made in the early stages of planning, proved to be an identical likeness to the beautiful building that
was dedicated last Sunday. Hie arrangements on the interior are as practical and attractive as is the ex-
terior of the new library, It was a good joifof planning and construction.

' ?* '

GOP Women

Meet
On Monday evening, 16

members of the Republican
Women of Davie County met
at the Courthouse in Mocks-
ville for their regular month-
ly meeting. The president, Mrs
Marie Schladensky was in
charge of the business ses-
sion. Due to illness in the
family, Mrs. Walter Liebscher
of Reidsville, Vice Chairman
of the Republican Women in
this area, was unable to at-
tend. She will be scheduled
later.

The meeting was closed
with the serving of refresh-
ments.

Fioal Rites For
Heoryß. Baraey
Henry Boyd Barney, 65, a !

retired farmer of Cooleemee
died at 8:45 p.m. Saturday at
home. He was born in Davie
County to Giles and Mary Lou
Sheets Barney.

Surviving are two brothers,
Willie Barney of Advance, Rt.
2, and Wiley Barney of Ad-
vance, Rt. 1; four sisters, Mrs.
Mathew Finger of Mocksville,
Rt. 3, Mrs. Stella Williams of
Advance, Rt. 1, Mrs Stella Cor- j
natzer of Advance, Rt. 2, and
Mrs. Charlie H. Bean of the
home.

'

»

Funeral services were held
at 2 p.m. Monday at Eaton's
Funeral Home, burial was in
Advance Methodist Church
Cemetery.

Burlington Industries Reports
A Gail liSales Ami Earnings

NOTE OF TNANKS
All of us st the Davie County Public Library extend our

thanks to the many people who gave their help in numerous
way*te make the Dedication and Formal Opening of the new
library building a real success on April34. We were pleased
that so assay from this and ether counties found it possible to
attend and celebrate this, an important day of the county.

We leek forward te serving in every possible wsy, and
welewue all Davie County citizens as active apd interested
flu?, te ass and enjoy these new faettMes more and store.

Glasgow, Va., April 26, 1966

?Burlington Industries, Inc.,

(today reported consolidated
net earnings of $20,884,000
equal to 84 cents per share
on 24,867,000 shares outstand-
ing for the quarter ended
April 2, 1066. For the com-
parable quarter last year, net
earnings were $17,950,000,
equal to 78 cents per share
after adjustments for the two-
for-one stock split in July,
I**®-

Consolidated net sales were
$853,553,000 for the .quarter,
compared to sales of $886,848-
SOO for the same period last
IMb ?

The iioard of Directors,'
meeting here to tour the large
Glasgow carpet manufactur-
ing plant of Burlinym's James
Lees division, declared a reg-
ular quarterly divides* of U
cents per share, payable June
1, 1961 to shareholders of rec-
ord at the close of business
May 6, 1868.

Net earnings for the six
months ended April $ were
$46,388,000, equal to M.68 per
share on the dnn*
outatanding. Net earnings for
the comparable * months

last year were $34,177,000 or
|1JO par lhaia, lor

Slither Infant
Passed Away
Charles Edward Gaither Jr.,

infant son of Charles E. and
Jar land Snider Gaither of Har-
mony, Rt. 1, died at 4 a.m. Fri-
day in Davie County Hospital.

Surviving are his parents;
aad his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Gaither of Har-
mony, Rt. 1, and Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Snider of Woodleaf,
Rt, 1.

Graveside services were
held at 3 p.m. Saturday at'New
Union Methodist Church «eme-

James Phelps entered the

Veterans Hospital in Salisbu-
ry on Wednesday for obser-
vation and treatment on his
leg. I

the two-for-one stock ? split.
Net satas .tor the latest six
toonths were $690,140,000;
compared to $658,812,000 for
the period tut yuan

Mrs. Naomi Greene return-
ed home from Davie Hospital
after undergoing treatment

Mrs. Grady Spry, Jr. under-
went surgery at Davie Hos-
pital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn MoDan-
iel spent Sunday in Boone
visiting

_
their daughter, Bar*

bara, a" sophomore at Appa.
lachtw State Teachers < Col.
lege.


